
Soccer Booster Meeting Jan 4, 2012 

In attendance: Alicia Grimm  Guy Fufaro  Stacy Guyer  Vicki Miller 

  Jackie Edwards  Mike Dent  Doug Stouffer  Tony McGarvey 

  Johnny McCormick Eric Guyer  Joel Miller 

 

Minutes  Motion to approve minutes as written made by Johnny  second by Jackie.  Motion Minutes  Motion to approve minutes as written made by Johnny  second by Jackie.  Motion 

approved. 

 

Financial Report  Current checking account balance is $30,871.10.  The checkbook is balanced, 

however, financial reports are currently being balanced.  Joel & Vicki are having trouble balancing with 

the receipts and deposits from the boys soccer season.  Information was turned in at the last minute and 

they seem to be missing some receipts.  Currently they are approximately $1500 out of balance.  Tom 

Sempowski is still checking into some information for them.  

There is a current bill due to the Gridiron for concession stand items used/sold during boys soccer 

season.  Motion made by Alicia to pay Gridiron  second by Joel.  Motion approved. 

Joel will be donating a Quicken bookkeeping program to the booster club for the new treasurer.   Joel will be donating a Quicken bookkeeping program to the booster club for the new treasurer.   

Boys: 

Old business: Coach Dent is still waiting for flash drive of boys program to submit to FCCTC for printing 

  additional programs. 

Waterproof gear  pricing runs from $3200-$8700 for 80 jackets.  Coach Dent is thinking 

the boys team only needs the waterproof jackets, they currently have appropriate 

warm-ups and can layer under the jackets if need be.  Coach Fufaro is interested in both 

the waterproof jacket and warm-ups.  All price quotes should be available for next 

meeting, to be voted on. 

Speed & Agility classes have been offered to all boys that participated on the Fall 2011 

Varsity and Junior Varsity teams.  Coach Dent held a meeting at Results for interested Varsity and Junior Varsity teams.  Coach Dent held a meeting at Results for interested 

players, only one player showed up.  Motion was made that the booster club pays for 

the speed & agility class by Stacy Guyer  second by Vickie.  Motion approved. 

Girls: 

Old business:  

should be enough for 2 years.  Motion was made by Alicia to pay for the bracelets  

second by Tony.  Motion approved.    



 

 

Voting of officers: No new nominees were submitted.  Nominees are as follows: 

Secretary  Stacy Guyer 

Treasurer  Alicia Grimm 

V.P. Boys  Doug Stouffer V.P. Boys  Doug Stouffer 

V.P. Girls  

President  Eric Guyer 

All nominees for officers have been elected.  We are still in need of a V.P. Girls. 

 

Doug presented a draft letter from Ed Franchi, on behalf of CYSA, addressed to the CASD Athletic  

department, asking for permission for their statecup games to be played at the Trojans Stadium.  The  

letter stated that he had the support of the Soccer Booster Club for this request.  At this time the  

booster club is unable to support this request, without further information of what this would involve. 

 

 


